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ARTICLE I
 
REPRESENTATION
 
~1.1	 The bargoining unit :>hl:iIl include each Per Diem Substi.tute Tel:ichcr and each P~r Diem 
Substitute School Nurse who receives from the Liverpool Central School District <ill l'l.:'Isurancc 
of continuing employment in conformance \1.'ith Civil Service Law §201.7(d) for the duration of 
the period covered by such assurance. 
§ 1.2	 The bargaining unit sholl also include all others who are employed by the District as Per Diem 
Substitute Te<tt.:hcrs or Per Diem SubstitUTe School Nur:>t:s commencing \\;th the fIrst day of 
service actually rendered and continuing from the duration of the current fiscal yel:iL 
§ 1.3	 Bargaining unit members who commence employment as a Teacher, Regular Suhstitute 
Teacher, School Nurse or Regular Substitute School Nur:>c as such terms are defined herein, 
shall be exclUded from repre:>entation as a bargaining unit member for the entire duration of 
their service a:> a Teacher/School Nurse or Regular Subslilutc Teacher/School Nurse. 
§1.4	 All other employees nfthe District are excluded. 
ARTICLE II
 
DEFINITIONS
 
§2.1	 Per Diem Substitute Teacher shall refer to members of the bargaininli: unit. 
§2.2	 District shall refer to the Liverpool Central School District. 
§2.3	 Administration shall refer to :>upervisory employees of the District including, but not limited 
to curriculum coordinators, district-v.ide directors, huilding principals and central office 
administrators when aet~ng within their normal area of responsibility. 
§2.4	 Superintendent shD.11 refer to the :Superintendent of Schools or any person designated by the 
District lu act on hehalf of the Superintendent of Sehoob. 
§25	 Teacher shall refer to New York State certified teachers who hold probationary or tenure 
appointment in the District and are actively serving aB c1a::lsroom teachers (classroom to 
include ,egulqr classrooms, laboratories, !:0'mn8siums, auditoriums, studios, libraries. sperjal 
classrooms, etc.) speech teachers, school psycholo.o;ists and guidance counselors. 
§2.6	 School Nurse shall he a School Nurse who is regul1iIly employed on not less than forty (40) 
hour per week basis. 
§2.7	 Regular Substitute Teacher/School Nurse shall refer to a Substitute TCl:ieher or School 
Nur8e employed fa, twenry-one (21) or more con8ecutivc work days in one authorized positioll. 
§:2.8	 School Day shall refer to a day of schedukd pupil attendana. 
§2.':I	 Work Day shall refer to a day uf per diem suhstitute teaching selvice actually rendered. The 
normal work day shall bt'" the basic 7-1/4 llOur leaeher work day. The work day may be 
extendt"'d under emergency cunditions hy the building principal. 
§2.10	 School Year shall refer to the pLTind September 1 through .]UI1t'" 30. 
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ARTICLE III 
COMPENSATION 
§3.1 Bargaining unit members who work as Per Diem Substitute Teachers in the District shall earn 
the rate reflected below commencing 'Nith the first day of service in that school year 
93.2 Bargaining unit members who work as Per Diem Substitute Teachers in the District for in 
excess of 20 days in a school year .<;hall earn the rate reflected below retroactive to the first day 
of service rendered in that schoul year. 
§3.3 Bargaining unit members who work as Per Diem Substitute Teachers in the District for in 
eXCf:SS of 50 days in a school year shall earn the rate reflected below retroactive to the first day 
of service rendered in that school year, 
2015-2016 2016-2017 2017-2018 
days 
days 
days 
0-20 
20.1-50 
50.1 + 
$ \0900 
$124,00 
$ 133.00 
$113.00 
$ 128,00 
$ 137 00 
$ 116.00 
$ 13200 
$ 142.00 
§3.4 Assignments of less than one-half day shall be paid as one-half day except where a bargaining 
unit member refuses to accept appropriate work which may be assigned by the Di6trict to com­
plete a half-day assignment. Assignments of mOTe than one-half day shall be paid as actually 
worked. 
§3.5 Service toward the twenty and fifty day thresholds shall be credited as paid. 
§3.6 Bargaining unit members who have achieved the 20.1 ur 50.1 days service threshold in any 
given school year l'hall be entitled to commence selvice in the next school year at the wage rate 
applicable to highest service level !'I.ttained in the previous year. 
§3.7 Summer School 
3.7.1 Wage rates for summer school for a full three ninety-minute period day are established 
as follows: 
2015 
2016 
2017 
$93 
$96 
$99 
3.7.2 Wage rates for lesser or greater .,>ummer school Per Diem Substitute 
assignments shull be a prorated portion of the daily rates eitcd above. 
Tea.eher 
3.7.3 Wage rates for haH-day special education summer school Per Diem Substitute Teacher 
assignmenLs, 210 minutes, shall constitute 7B';'D of the ciaily rates cited above (§3.7.1). 
3.7.4 Wage rates for full-day special education summer school Per Diem Substitute Teacher 
assignmenls, 435 minutes, shall constitute 160% ot"the daily rates cited above (§3.7.IJ. 
3.7.5 Wage rates for elementary summer school Per Diem Substitute Teacher assignments, 
210 minutes, shall constitute 78% of the daily rates cited above (§3.7 .1), 
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§3.S	 eaUln Pay 
3.R.]	 Should a bnrgD.inin!2; unit member be called 10 ""ork by the District erroneou~ly, Ruch 
bargaining unit member shall be paid [or a minimum of one-half of a day and may be 
given appropriate work by the Administration for one-half of::J day. 
3.8.2	 No DistricL obligation for call in pay will be inrurred where schools an:: eloRed due to 
emergency conditions and timely notice is given to Syracuse area radio stations. 
3.R.3	 The District shall exen::isc reasonable effort to call Pt:r Diem Substitute Teachers to 
work, notlaLcr than 6:45 a.m. on the day of the assignment. 
§3.9	 Ba.rgaining uniL members who serve less than 1:1 full day shali be remunerated at an hourly rate 
to be detennined by dividing Lheir respective daily rate of pay by 7.25. 
~3. 10	 Payment shall be made on essentially a. biweekly basis for services rendered during the 
preceding payroll period. 
ARTICLE IV 
AGENCY FEE 
The District shall deduct from the salary of each hargaining unit member who is not a member of the 
United Liverpool Faculty Assm:i1:ltion a service fee as a contribution toward the negotiatiun and 
administration of the agreement and the r'epresent::Jtion for such employee. The service eharge which 
shall be payable and forwarded to the i\ssoeiation will be deducLed in I'lccordance with current dues 
deduction procedures and shall. be an amount equ::Jl to the Association's regular dues for Per Diem 
Substimte Teachers. Agency fee pa;'-1ng: members are entitled, upun written request, to refunds [or 
expenses for activities or eauses of D. political or ideulogical nature only incidentally related to tenns 
and conditions of employment. 
ARTICLE V 
GROUP INSURANCE 
§5.1	 Employees 
Bargninin~ unit mt::mbers wiIh 20 days credited service 88 a ReguLar Substitute Teacher or 
Schoo] Nurse or a Per Diem SubstitutL' Tcacher or School Nurse or any combination thereof, in 
the cUHent or previous yf'ar may enroll, durin)O!; an upcn enrollment penod, in the schuo] dis­
trict's group health and dental in::luranee programs by pre-payin)O!; in aecorrlance v.rith escab­
lished District billing rractices the entire quarterly premium for the insurance coverage 
seleeted. 
Pcr Diem Substitute Teacher~ who arc enrolled in My aspect of the District's group inSurance 
program as of Septemher 30, 1993. shall be permitted to continue their participation as 
provided in a memorandum of agreement executed by the partie::! on September 20, 1993. 
Once initially enrolled, s.uch bargaining unit rnemhns may continue to participate in such 
insurance programs as long a:-; they prolllde 20 or lUore days of active service in each 
subsequent year. 
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55.2	 Dependents 
Eligible bargaining unit members ;m.: permitted to enroll dependents under the same terms as 
employee participatlOn is perrnitted (5.1). 
§5.3	 Retirement 
All rights, privileges and benefits of membership within thf' Dist.rict's insurance group eease 
upon retirement. 
ARTICLE VI 
PAYROLL DEDUCTIONS 
§6.1	 For bargaining unit members who properly execute amI file an appropriate annual authoriza­
tion certificate with the School District Treasurer, the District will deduct from the daily wages 
for each day worked a stipulated amount and transmit said amount to the agency dcsignated 
on the authorization certificate on not less th,m a monthly basis. Examples of deductions 
which require the authorization of a bargaining unit member include; United States Savings 
Bond purchases, association due!:!, credit union and tax !:!heltered annuities. 
§6.2	 Deductions &hall commence with the payroll period first following receipt of the authorizatiOll 
certificate. 
§6.3	 Deductions shall conclude at such time as the entire stipulated amount has been deduetcd, or 
at the end of the current sc.hoo! year, or upon receipt of notice to discontinue deductions given 
by a bargaining unit meIllber to the School District Treasurer. 
§6.4	 Deduction authorization certificates acceptable t.o the School District Treasurer will be pro­
vided by the Assor:1Htion. 
§6.5	 No deductions will be made if earnnlgs are not sufficient to cover all deduetions. 
ARTICLE VII 
UNIT ROSTER 
Upon reasonable request, the District ''''ill provide for the A"sociation a current list of t.he names of 
bargaining unit members. On substantially a biweekly basis, the District will provide for the 
As.soeiatioh a summary of the names of bargaining unit members who were employed during payroll 
period and the gross wages each earned. 
ART I C L E VIII 
CONFERENCE ATTENDANCE 
§8.1	 TIle District will compensate bargaming unit members for attendance at Superintendent's 
Conferenee Day programs in accordance ....ith Article III - Compensation where attendance at 
such programs is at the written direction of the Assistant Sllperintendent for Human 
Resources and a clear offer of payment is made. 
§8.2	 Per Diem Substitute Tcachel-s may attend Supcrilltendent's Confetf'nt'c Day programs 'Vlthout 
compensalion. 
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ARTICLE IX
 
NOTICES OF VACANCY
 
§lJ.l A notice of vacant teaching, regular substitUle tcar:hing, administn:llivc and supervisory pOS1­
tions shall be posted in conspicuous locations in each school, the administrative office and the 
ECC for ten (10) days prior to the filling by the BOi:lrd of Education of su('h opening(s). 
§9.2 Where less than 30 days notice of vacancy is received by the District, the requirement to post 
the notice of V<lUlnr.y is waived. 
§9.3	 Uargo.lning unit members with three (3) consecutive years or more of per diem substitute 
Leaching service and/or regular substitute teat:ha service consisting uf at least f~fty (50) ddYS 
of such service who hold an appropriate cerciflcate and who make proper <lod timely 
ioipplication shall, upon written request, be granled the courtesy of an interview with a cenlr~l 
interview committee for teaching and/or regular sub."\titute teachinK posiLions. Once 
interviewed by the committ~e, a per diem or fcgulilr substitute teachcr will again be eligible for 
an interview with the committee aiter three Pl additionill years of at teast fLfty (50) dfiYs of per 
die:m and/or regular sub!<.titute teaching service. 
ARTICLE X 
IN-SERVICE EDUCATION 
Bargaming unit members are digible to participate, on i'l space-available basis, in programs, courscs, 
activities, etc. whieh are sponsored by the District'S In-service Education Committee. Such participa­
tion sha1J he without compens1:llinn unless expressly authorized by the Superintendent of Schools. 
ARTICLEXI 
GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE 
§ 11,1	 Definitions 
11.1.1	 Qrlevanec shall mean any cl~imed violation, misinte.rprctation, misapplication, or 
improper application uf the terms and conditions of this Agreemenl. 
11.1.'2	 Grieva."1t shall mean any individual barg<lining unit member, gronp of bargaininK unit 
member3 and/or the United Liverpool Faculty Assoei~lion. 
911.2	 Grievanee Proeedures 
11.2.1	 A grievant ""'+.0 helieves that the terms of this eolle.ctive bargaining agreemem have been 
brenchcd is enr:ouraged to initiate mformal resolution, clther direct].y or tbrough a 
representative, by di:9cussing the situation with the. principal of the building involved or 
with any oLhcr appropri.ate member of tbe .",dministration. Determinations reachcd at 
lhi~ :-ltage of th~s grievance procedure shall nOl he dcemed to be precedent setting or 
binding on eiLhcr party in future proccedings. 
\ 1.2.2	 Should such di;1c.ussion. fail to resolve the matter, the .-;riev<lnt, within thirty (3D) schoo! 
days of the time that the 6.ne.vant knew or should have knO"''ll of Lhc matter shall 
reduce the matler to writing and submit ir LO the Assi~tant Superintendem for Human 
Res(lurces for resolution. 
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11.2.3	 The Assistant Superintendent fur Human Resources shall review the Griev::mcc and 
render a 'Written decision to tht> Griewmt not later th<u1. ten (10) "choul days from the 
d::ltc uf receipt, 
11.2.4	 'Where a GJievant is not .'l::ltisfied v.ith the decision (l[ the Assiswnt Superintendent for 
Human Resources said Grie\'ant milY, -within fifteen (15) school days of receipt of said 
decision, initiate an appeal in writing to the Supennlcndent of Schools who shall review 
the maTter, Cll!luucL a henring if deemed appropriate and render a ...witten deeislOn to 
the Grie\'Cl.nt not later th::lo Len (10) school days rrom date of receipt. 
§ 11.3	 Arbitration 
11.3.1	 If the grievance is denied at the ::lbove stage, the Associ::ltion mllst, v.ithin Ten (10) 
school days of receipt uf the decision, notify the Superintendent of Sehuuls that it 
wishes tu have aTbitrntion on the i:;:,;ue by un arbitrator agreed LU by the parties. 
11.3.2	 Within ten (10) school days after ::Iuch written notice of submission to arbitratirm, the 
District and the Association wiU attempt to agree upon a mutuaJly ::leeeplable arbitrator 
competent in the area of the Grievance, and will obtain Ii commitment from ,,<:lid 
drbitrator to serve. 
t 1.3.3	 If the parties "Ie unable to agree upon an arbitrator or to obtain "uch a commitment 
within the specified period, either party may request appointment of an Arbilrl:ltor 
under the Voluntary Labor Arbitration Rules of the American Arbitr8tiun Association. 
11.3.4	 The arbitrator's decision ""ill be in writing Cl.nd will set forth his/her findings of fact, 
reasoning and conclusions on the issues. 
11.3.5	 The arbitrator shall have no puwer or authority to make any decision whie.h requires 
the commission of all act prohibited by law or which is violative of the terms of this 
Agreement, nor add to, subtract from or modify any uf the provisions of this Agrecment. 
11.3.6	 The decision of the arbitratur shaJl be final and binding upon DlI parties. 
11.3.7	 The costs of the service::! uf the arbitrator, including expenses, if any, -will be borne 
equally by the District and the Association. 
ARTICLE XII 
PER DIEM SUBSTITUTE TEACHER HANDBOOK 
!:j12.1	 Suggestions for additions and/or improvements to lhe substitute teachrx handbook may be 
submitted to the Assistant Superintendent for Human l~esourees. 
§12.2	 The Uniteri Liverpool Faculty Assor:ialiun may prepare an addendum of not morr than two 
pages to be inserted into and distributed as pilrt of the h<111dbook. 
§12.3	 Copies of the handbook w.i11 be distributed TO huildlng principals to he displayed in faculTy 
rooms for inspection by aU intere!';led parties. 
§12.4	 Copies vvill be fOf'.\'arded to Per DiEm Substitute Teachers via ealllpus mail upon requesl. 
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ARTICLE XIII
 
ENTIRE AGREEMENT
 
§lJ.l	 ThlS Agreement contains the entire formal Agreement between the parties on the subject 
matters set forth herein and may he modifted or amended only by written agreement of the 
parties. 
§lJ.2	 IT IS AGRERD BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES THAT ANY PROVISION OF THIS AGREEMENT 
REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO PERMIT ITS IMPLEMENTATION BY AMENDMENT OF 
LAW OR PROVIDING THE ADDITIONAL FUNDS THEREFORE, SHALL NOT BECOME 
EFFECTIVE UNTIL THE APPROPRIATE LEGISLATIVE BOny HAS GIVEN APPROVAL. 
ARTICLE XIV 
TERM 
§14.J	 This Agreement shall heeome effective on and retroactive to, except as stipulated to the 
contrary herein, the 1st day of July, 2015 and shall continue in full force and effect through 
June 30, 2018. 
§14.2	 Negotiations for a subsequent term shall commence upon written request by either party given 
SUbsequent to March 15, 2018. 
LIVERPOOL CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT 
7J1d ;tBY: 
Dr. Mc.:ar"k""F'.-.P"o:'tt"e"r---- ---­
Superintendent 
UNITED LIVERPOOL FACULTY ASSOCIATION 
DATE: 
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